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LIFE'S LIKE THAT "

OCTOBER 17, 1961

By FRED NEHER

''The buys at the lodgp tvant (o know if you'd be interested in 
letting me win enough money to buy you » new hit?"

Postmasters Preparing 
For Big Christmas Rush

HOLMQl'IST SAID ill of the
postmasters in thi region, 
which comprises the states of 
California, Nevada and Hawaii 
and the islands of the Pacific 

i under U.S. mandate, have been 
alerted to the importance of 
making their Christmas work 

; program "efficient, workable 
'and available to the patroni."

"We are going to solicit the 
: support and cooperation of all 
types of publicity mediums to 

, inform the public of the ncces- 
jsity and urgency of mailing 
early to assure Christmas de 
livery," Holmquist added. "Our 
policy is that every piece of 
mail available for regular de 
livery shall be delivered on 
Saturday, Dec. 23. No deliver 
ies will be made on Sunday. 
Dec. 24, and Monday, Dec. 25, 
except special delivery mail, 
gift parcels, and parcels con- 

1 taining perishable matter.
(Jeorgc F. Phillips, regional   *   

commissioner of General Serv- -\ WOULD LIKE to remind 
ices Administration in San ; our patrons also that there will 
Francisco, announces the sale j b, no rurai delivery or window 
of 58 surplus vehicles, Friday, 9ervjce on Sunday, Dec 24 or 
Oct 13. at 10 a.m.

Postmasters are already 
starting to gear their opera 
tions for the volume of Christ 
mas mail which is expected to 
be the largest in history.

Raymond R. Holmquist. 
Post Office Department re 
gional director, said. "Since 
\ve are dependent upon the 
cooperation of our patrons for 
the efficient and fast handling 
of Christmas mail, the public 
should know we have made 
our plans well in advance of 
the rush season and they can 
be implemented at the proper time.' 1

Government 
Puts Trucks 
Up for Sale

This will be a spot bid sale
conducted at the Post Office 
garage. 1375 X. Nestern Ave..

Monday, Dec. 25," the regional 
director said.

Holmquist pointed out that
near< SunserBoiiIevard.'ix)sAn-! the rf!8 ion '« growing in popu- 
geies. | lation at the rate of more than 

*     j 750,000 per year and the vol- 
HOWEVER, for those who i ume of mail has increased in 

are unable to attend the sale, | an even greater proportion, 
mailed bids are acceptable. All       
details of the sale have been
arranged to accomodate the po 
tential buyer. Delivery of ve

be made on the date of sale.
Among the 58 vehicles there 

are 35'2-ton trucks, 22 one-ton

"WHEN YOU add enough 
people to a city the size of Sansr,zsz;'Se^ii^r--^{;= -
new problems almost daily," 
Holmquist said. "New delivery 
areas must be opened and

x 2 Inter- 
idel R-212, 

Stake body. This assortment 
should bo of particular interest 
to contractors, machinists, 
painters, sportsmen, hunters 
and skiers.

UNIQUE ASPECTS of this 
sale include ''dawn to dusk" 
inspection. Monday through 
Saturday, beginning Oct. 2. 
1961.

/are of the
' "I should like to remind our 
| patrons also of the necessity 
of complete and legible ad 
dressing of mail, particularly 
Christmas mail. The public can 
assist us greatly in this man 
ner and if we are to meet our 
aim of assured Christmas de 
livery, legible addresses are of 
vital and imperative import

In business 
to help 
business!
When you need money for

any worthwfiifa business purpose,

come in and talk /i over.

U
c

UNITED CALIFORNIA BANK

1403 Sartcn Av«nu«, Torr«nc«

CUT CORN 
LARGE 10-OZ. PKG.

C.H.B.

NOW!
ERE'S in

SALAD 
DRESSING

19-oz. PKG

WHITE, 
DEVILS FOO 
GOLDEN AN 

COCONUT SUR

DESERT KING

Get your dollar's worth every tune you walk 
into a Food Giant market. You choose 
from only the best cuts of meat, never 
worrying about taste or extra fat. Select from 
the finest brand names stocked on the 
grocery shelves and pick from perfect produce 
too, because Food Giant selects only the 
best. Start now & watch your savings grow at 
your favorite Food Giant market.

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 

$

WASH N 1 WEAR SHORT SLEEVE

MEN'S WHITE 
DRESS SHIRTS

Ths finest British styling and loft, 100% 
broadcloth makes this shirt a "must" 
for the men in your family. Shirt is 
drip-dry, sanforized, hat short-notched 
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 17. Buy several.

DUNCAN MINES, Mild or Smoky barbecue saucUUINOAIN MllNtb, Mild or Smoky barbecue sa

BARBECUE
STAR KIST. Tasty tuna pies are just heat 'n sorv

TUNA PIES
M jm M^.- ''''• Add cut i umbo oliye s into potato salad for taste 

I 49C GIFFORD 01

FOOD GIANT

TEA 
BAGS

$ 99
  Exact Neck 

Sizes
  Single Needle 

Construction
t170x46 

Thread Count

SAXON

$5.00 
Value

KNUDSEN, far a cut in calorivs but not in enjoymgnt. Pint liz

Half 
Gallon

STAR KIST. Tasty tuna pies are just heat 'n serve

TUNA PIES
Addcut jumbo olives into potato salad for tasto

GIFFORD C
MA PERKINS. Serve for an old fashioned New

PORK & BE
RALSTON PURINA. Your pet will enjoy this trel

DOG CHOW
Featuring "Huck & Yogi" design. Sturdy* il

KIDDIE TV
COTTAGE CHEESE 34
FOOD GIANT. 11m oisiost way to koop your coltons looking criip til tht tim«. '/i G«llon.

LIQUID STARCH 39*
MA PERKINS. Try a pimcli upside down cake tonight (or dinner. Sliced, h«lv»i. No. 2 '/i can.

CLING PEACHES 4 *1
MA PKPKINS. B«uh «r« perfect in G.l.lin. mold, and l«rv,d cold *i « girnith. N. 303 c«n

SLICED BEETS 7 *1

MA PERKINS
BUTTER 

or KIDNEY

BEANS

DANISH BAKED

ASSORTED
TURNOVERS

' Till C 
303 * 

Can

CALIFORNIA ASSORTED

SONATA WINE
BuUjunJy Vin llute. Ui,il.li>, ^.mlornu, Vino Rotio

DISTILLED FROM GRAIN

Sarnoff Vodka
Shudy Sf.iimj* 'I Yi. Old Kuiiu>.ky, Btld. in Bond Straight

Straight Bourbon SI'S"

XLNT BRAND TWIN PACK

TAMALES 3 ,  89<
FOOD GIANT NEW TASTE APPEAL

GERMAN 
BOLOGNA '
PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

BISCUITS 3 , 29<

4 Gl


